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BASKET JBALL FIVE

RETURNS FROM EA8TERN TRIP IN

BAD CONDITION.

Worn Out by Minnesota Games Lost
Six Out of Nine Contests Met De-

feat at Grlnneli and Iowa City.

The. basket-bal- l team roturned last
Sunday morning from its long trip
much battered up, and tlioroly worn
out, but still game. It was a hard ex-

perience and the men certainly deserve
great credit for acquitting themselves
.as well as they did. Travelling about
every day, playing every night, and
crippled up in the beginning games,
the wonder is that they came so near
winning thbse which they lost. In- -
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NEBRA8KA

Upper (left Schreiber, reporter; managing editor;
Evans,

Hardy, Edwin Mllroy
Laura convocation 8tandeven,

Ballard, news Ernest assistant last
semester.
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NEW IN8PECTOR.

Professor Enters
Work Week.

Professor Reed, takes
Professor Hodgman's place State
High Sohool Inspector, beginning
week, broad

teacher, including sovontoon
school work. Professor

alumnus University
member three

years,
Fobruary, 1898, which degree ob-

tained .while superintendent
Crete.

taught district schools Gage
County years,

positions principal
Beatrice county superintend-

ent Gage County. Afterwards
superintendent schools

Keokuk, Iowa, Superior,
place assume
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Program.
A change has been made the

number today) Instead
Richard L. Metcalf, Jorden

talk, subject being, "Persia."
Mr. Jordan authority this sub-

ject,, having translated many books
from Persian English.

BASKET- - BALL,
DENVER vs. NEBRASKA

. FRIDAY, ONE
P.
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WOMCN'S TRAINING

8HOULD NOT
ALONG LINE8.

Attack Upon Present Tendencles- -'

Anne Allenson Declares Against
Pratlcal Lines 8ltuatlon Here.

"For womon's colleges to roHolvo

themselves into technical schools
the turning out of teacherB or any
other professionals, to bocomo
whoreon, tinsel costumes, students
go thru a dress rehearsal of any

or unsalaried roles may play
lator the economic or the domestic
drama, to attompt to furniBh anything
but tho 'prepotent onorgy,' tho glori-

ous impulse of movement toward tho
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THE STAFF OF LAST

to right). A. G. S.. M. Rlnaker, H. L. Craig, athletic
A. departmental reporter; department editor; Bryon E. circulator.

Lower Row (left to right). Gay assistant business E. exchange
editor In Rhoades, reporter; Walter manager; 8tuart P. news

Fred Johnson, who does not In picture, was athletic editor
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next conquest, is to lower themsclvos
to the standards of the markot-placo- ,

and to , italic tho coarse language
of barter" and exchange."

Thus Anno C. B. Allenson protests,
In Tho Nation for February 14, against
pratftnit-tratnln- g for women. Whllo
shoVspeaks especially of collegos for
women only, her remarks apply in gen-

eral to any college training for women,
whether or not. Tho
college, she says, should give td girls
useful information, train the reason-lngvpowor- s,

and cultivate a sensitive
response to cultural influences of the
widest sort. Most important of all, it
should give "larger Interests and a
comprehension of universal rather
than., pergonal, standards." "A woman
whose center of thought Is shifted
from herself to tho universe Will prob-abl- y

command beneficent po,wers thru- -

out her life and do her part, toward
saving the republic."

All thlB, tho writer assumes, the col-- ,

lege cannot accomplish If Its aim Is
practical. She holds that any sort of
technical training should be loft for

(Continued on page 2, 3rd Col.)
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